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LOCAL MATTERS.

Bill Small has put a nice billiard
table in his faloon.

One of the heaviest rain stoims
visited this locality on Monday night.

r- D. B. Colhapp and .G. W. Fair-brothe- r,

jr., went out to Tecumseli

last Sunday and came back Tuesday.

T would be pleased to make out
your city tax receipts for the years
1S74 and 1S75.

W. T. ROGERS.

Miss Crater is opening up a splen-

did assortment of millinery goods on

norjh side of Main street, in the
building recently occupied by Dr.
Hblladoy.

Ben. Rogers on Monday made a

purchase-- of the real estate where
Body Bros, have their market house.
That is a good prece of property, and
we are.gjad that Ben. has faith in the
future of our city.

Sunday night last we were visit-
ed by a copious rain and a good, old-fashion- ed

thunder storm ; and Mon-

day morning came out bright and
vrarm, all of which will havo'a ten-

dency to make .vegetation rapidfy
spring forth.

Notice is hereby Riven that on

Tuesday, April 25th, 1S7G, at 1 o'clock
r. M., at the ofiice of J. H. Broady, at
Browhvilfe, Neb., there will be a
.meeting of the stockholders of the
Nemaha Driving Park Association
for the election of five directors of
eaid association.

E. Huddart, Pres't.

found,' Bwimming in the Mis-

souri river, from the Missouri Bide op-

posite Brownville, a light bay horse,
left hind, foot whito, collar marks,
small white spot iu forehead, about
14 or 15 hands high, and about 10 or
11 years old. The owner can get the
horse by calling on Luther Robinson,
proving property and paying charges.

Our readers will find this number
o crowded with matters of local in-

terest official reports, Normal School
history, etc.. etc., as to leave very
little room for news from abroad. Our
aim, in which we labor most earnest-
ly, is to make the Advertiser a per-

fect medium for home news, and for-

eign news will always be held subor-
dinate thereto.

Elsewhere in our paper, this
week, we print a historical sketch of
our State Normal School. This ac-

count was prepared for publication In
n Centennial volume to bo issued by
the National Bureau of Education,
designed to give a comprehensive
sketch of the history, nnd present
condition of all the Normal SchoolB
In this country. Tho peculiar make
up, of somo parts of the sketch, is
due to the fact that it is written In ac-

cordance with a sketch plan furniBh- -

ed by the Bureau.
An tho Rkp.tch contains matter of

general Iuterest we are please to lay it
before our readers

Week after next wo will com-

mence the publication of a thrilling-- V

interesting serial storj entitled:
"liachcl: the Miser's Daughter." This
story abounds in scenes and incidents
60 well described, and portrayed In
such vivid terms, as cannot fall to ab-Eo- rb

and please the reader from first
to last. We anticipate, that long be-

fore Its conclusion, our readers will
appreciate still more our constant ef-

fort, in this, as in all else, to give them
Q paper fully up to the standard of the

eat weeklies, and worthj' not only
their present liberal support, but their
iindly eflbrts to Increase the same.
The Btory will run between three and
four mouths, and those desiring a
good readlble home newspaper will
find this serial story itself fully worth
the cost of subscription.

The County Commissioners did
not decide at their meeting last week
to call an election on the county 6eat
removal questlou. Will meet again on
Tuesday tho ISth to take the matter
again Into consideration. The Com-

missioners will not put the tax-paye- rs

of the county to.tho heavy expens-
es of two or three elections, unless It
ehall appear to be' their lawful duty

o to do; especially at such a time as
this, when the people ate groaning
under taxation, and when there is
great doubt that these elections are
really desired by any considerable
number, notwithstanding the peti-
tions.

WuJiin the last week we have heard
tbe erpre3s'on f many who favor the
Removal sometlxnei but not now not
until times get good again, and webe-Hftv- e

that a remonstrance against
present action by the Commissioners,
or in favor of a postponement of the
matter, would be aB successful in pro-
curing signajures a3 the petition for
'emoval has been.

Lost A small pocket Album.
Th'efiudef willbe rewarded by return-
ing it to Miss Jennie Hughes.

-- We learn, that Charles Drain, son
of J. H. Drain near Kemaha City,
Bled on Tuesday evening of this
week.

.nenry jonn u mst tetter euvs ue
authorized Church Howe to "pay to
the government such amount of loss
bb the government had suflered, but
that he did not give Howe a $200

check to defray the expenses. That
is a terribly thin story.

Mr. Livingston, "who resides just
west of the cemetery, having first
secured the consent of the city coun-

cil, nas changed the road preparatory
to fencing his lota and making gar-

den. Notwithstanding this there
are those who still persist In driving
over his garden, and to such he wishes
to say that if the act is repeated he
will have the offenders arrested.

It is with much pleasure we wel-

come the "London Lispiugs" this
week after an interval of time so long.
We assure our correspondent of that
place that ner weekly items of news
and genial thought have been greatly
missed by us and our readers. We
have been grieved to hear of her poor
health, and are glad she is able again
to greet ub, hoping her recovery may
be speedy and permanent.

The Granger says the Kearney
Press is aided by "The Advertiser
and one or two other papers," when
the truth is every respectable, unsub-sidize- d

pap'er in the State speaks bold-

ly its belief in Howe's corruption.
The North Platte Republican, in con-

firmation of this truth, says:
Church Howe is about the worst

thumped and pummeled man in the
State. All along the line the State
press are "ventilating the littleness of
his impecunious and miserly soul. If
the Kearney Press1 charges result in
no other good than in securing the
ventilation of the real and infinitesi-
mal character of thia wart on tho
Grange body politic, brother Eaton
may rest his soul in peace.

On last Thursday evening we
had the pleasure of attending the
dramatio entertainment in McPher-so- n

Hall, given under the auspices of
the Knights of Pythias. To say that
we were delighted but feebly express-
es our feelings on that occasion. It is
not too much to say that the occasion
in all ltd E3pecta and surroundings
was the most felicitous that ever oc-

curred in our city. It was made so
by the happy selection of subjects,
the cast or characters, the perfect and
most agreeablejmanner in which each
player performed his or her part,
showing admirable artistic aptness in
grasping and illustrating the faults,
follies, impulses and emotions that
characterize human nature in social
life, and as illustrated in "Every-
body's Friend." A stranger would
have supposed that the performers
were old experienced comedians, so
well did they bear themselves,

We have heard various opinions
expressed as to who carried their
characters best, especially of the lady
performers, but have not heard any
two persons agree, thus leaving us in
doubt as to who was tho favorite of
the players, if there was one more ad-

mired than another, which wo do not
believe. The hall was crowded with
appreciative spectators, who frequent-
ly manifested their genuine admira-
tion at the manner this club, their
neighbors and friends, were acquit-
ting themselves. The talle'ut dis-

played gives us & fet'ling of pride that
we have such in our city, and we ex-

press the feeling of our citizens gener-
ally by hoping this same club will
prepare itself for another entertain-
ment during the summer.

Proceedings Xemalia County Republi-
can Central Committee'

Browixville, Neb.,
April Sth, 1S7G. J

The Nemaha County Central Com-

mittee met in the counting-roo- m of
The Nebraska. Advertiser at 1

o'clock, p. m., aB per call, "fcr tho
purpose of naming a time and place
for holding a County Convention to
choose delegates to the State Conven-
tion which will meet at Fremont on
tho 23rd of May, and to attend to such
other business as may be brought be-

fore the committee."
On motion it was"

Resolved, That the Countj' Conven
tion be held at 1 o'clock, p. m., on
Saturday the 13th day of May at Sher-
idan.

On motion;
Resolved, That the Precincts send

one delegate to the County Conven-
tion for each 15 votes cast for Regents
of the University.

The number of delegates being 52,

the following Is the apportionment to
each precinct:
St. Derolu. 2 Aspinwall 5
Nemaha City,.- -. o urownvnie, II
London, .. 3 Peru .. 0

isianu. .... .1 Glen Rock, ... ......
Douglas, ..... Bed ford , ......
Benton....... 4 Waniugton, ....
Lafayette,... ...3

The Republicans of each Precinct
are requested to meet at their respec-

tive places of election, on Saturday
the Cth day of May, at3 o'clock; p. m.
to select delegates to the County Con-

vention.
Vacancies in the Central Commit-

tee were filled as lollows :

On motion,
Resolved, That James H. Drain be

appointed to fill the vacancy occa-

sioned by the death of H. G.Holmes.
On motion,
Resolved, That John Snodgrass, of

Washington, bo appointed to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the removal of
O. J. Mathews."

On motion,
Resolved, That Chas. Blodgett, of

Lafayette be appointed to fill the va
cancy occasioned by the removal of
J. W. Lash.

On motion the Committee adjourn-
ed to meet at the call or the chairman.

g: w. fairbrother,
Chairmanj

x -W. A". PoEOCRVSec

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Next Sunday is Easter.
Business is getting better.
Our merchants are all busy.
W. T. Rogers has money to loan.
The fruit prospect is thought to

be good.

Gardening has commenced in
earnest.
' Lowman makes a specialty of

fancy goods.
B. Stroble is preparing fd run a

bread wagon.
Millinery stores are becoming nu-

merous in our city.
Your, city taxes will become de-

linquent May 1st.

"Old Business'' has his counter
piled full of new goods.

City taxes for 1875 bear 12 per
cent interest after May 1st.

New carpets, floor oil' cloths, bed
Bteads, bureaus, &c, at Roy's.

Forty new patterns of wall paper
to select from at Nickell's drug store.

W. F. Craddock has for the pres-
ent given up going to the Black Hills.

We received two communications
in regard to the Johnson school exhi-
bition.

Charley Metz will open a beer hall
next Tuesday in the Phil. Deuser
building.

Workmen are ergaged in putting
in tho front of Alex. Roblsons new
business house.

Boots and shoes of tho best mate-
rial, and sold at bottom figures, by
Alex. Roblsou.

Dr. Holladay has removed his
office to tho front room over McCree-ry'- s

drugstore.
Read the local notices of the city

treasurer and go to his office at once
and pay your citj taxes.

McPherson says he has stopped
his suction, but is prepared to give
the best bargains iu all the goods he
sella.

When you hear Clyde call to the
boys and say, "I've gotsixnew 'com-
mas,'" you may know he means bus-

iness.
Alex. Robisou has received a

complete stock of boots and shoes for
the spring trade, with prices lower
than ever.

Lucius Churchhas again taken
charge of the Johnson school. We
will expect to receive items from that
place again.- -

W. T. Deri is having the ware-roo- m

adjoining his store fitted up to
receive his big stock of furniture now
on the way.

Cabbagcf and tomatoe plants, of
all the best varieties, for sale Jos. O.
Hamilton, corner 4th and Atlantic
streets. Orders from a distance will
receive prompt attention.

You- - can.get good grafted apple
trees as low as three dollars per hun-
dred, and evergreens at ten cents per
foot where one hundred feet or more
are taken, at Furnas nurseries.

Parties desiring Dark Brahma
eggs for hatching can get them either
at my farm in Douglas precinct, or at
the residence of John Davis in Brown- -
villo. S. Cochran.

The Chicaco1 produce markets
have been unsettled during the past
week. Hogs are quoted quiet and
weak, at 5o decline since last quota-
tions, light weights selling at $8.00
S.20, and common to good heavy at
$S.108.35. Cattlo were in fair de
mand, quoted at $3 SOoGO for com-- i
mon to cnoice. bneep sold at So.00
7.50 for commond to extra, being in
demand. One hundred dollars in
gold would bu3' $113.25 in greenbacks.

The Dramatic Entertainment.

Editor Nebraska Adveitlser.
Permit one who witnessed, greatly

admired and enjoyed, to speak a word
commendatory of the artistlo rendi-
tion of "Everybody's Friend" by the
Brownvllle Amateur Dramatic Asso-
ciation, under the auspices of the
Knights of Pythias, at McPherson
Hall, Thurfday evening last.

As in our home musical entertain
ments frequently given, this exhibl-bitio- n

demonstrates that as well in
dramatio performance we need not go
abroad for genuine talent. Our musi-
cal exhibitions have been pronounced
by the critical and experienced com-

plete successes. Of this first dramat-
ic effort the same may be truthfully
said. In fact, on old established
boards, and by experienced and pro-

fessional nctors, the play in question
has seldom, if ever, been better ren
dered than by the Brownvllle club.
Every part was performed with ad-

mirable accuracy and perfection.
There was, on the part of eaoh partic-
ipant, perfect self-relianc- e, compos-
ure, comprehension of the play, ele-

gant bearing of the person, pure pro-

nunciation and emphasis. While ev-

ery actbr and actress acquitted them-
selves with gfedt credit, the acting of
Mrs. Huddart was extraordinary,
and merits special mention. The
skill she exhibited gave undeniable
evidence of superior natural gift,
worthy of cultivation.

The oharacter and size of the house,
order and profound attention, was the
best of evidence that the perform-
ance was highly appreciated. Every-
body went to hear "Everybody's
Friend," and everybody went away
delighted. Admirer.

Mrs. M. G. Cook is receiving her
spring stock of millinery goods, and
would invite the ladles of Brownvllle
and vicinity to give her a call and ex-

amine her stock of millinery and
fancy goods, and every thing in that
line; and would ask them for a liber-
al share of their patronage. Particu-
lar attdntion paid to dress making
and dress trimming. Will be fonnd
at her old stand at the foot of College
street.

Miss A. H. Crater has ppened a
millinery and fancy story, north side
Main street, near Carson's bank. She
is an experienced milliner; buys her,
goods in New York, and will sell
cheaper than you can imagine. Or-

ders for dress making and dress

CITY COUNCIL.

Reports of the Mayor and Police Judge
New 3Ienibers (Qualified.

Couxciii Chamber,
April 7, 1S76. J

Present, F. E. Johnson, Mayor; L.
Hill, Jno. Mercer, T. McLaughlin,
W. A. Jridkfns, and F. Parkey, Al-

dermen.
After the minutes were read and

approved, the following accounts
were allowed :

G. B. Moore, printing, $2.60.
8. Till, jailor, $1.40.
The finance committee reported fa-

vorably on report of W. T. Rogers,
treasurer, and on motion it was or-

dered to be audited.
Report of the Police Judge was

read, as follows:

To the Mayor and Council of tho City of
Brownvllle:
The undersigned would respectfally make

the following report of his proceedings as
Police Judge from-th-e 1st day 6f June, 1875,

to the 6th day of April, 1S7G.

Am't received from fines, .....S32 00

Am't paid City Treasurer 32 hf
No. of persons convicted, 8.

All of which Is respectfully submitted, thfs
6th day of April, 1876.

J. S. STULL, Pollco Judge.

Report adopted.
The poll books of the' eleotio'ri held

Tuesday, April 4th, were canvassed,
and the following persons were de-

clared elected :

J. S. Stull, Mayor,
E. E. Ebright, Police Judge.
J. B. McCabe, Marshal,
W. T. Roger's, Treasurer,
J. B. Docker, Clerk,
Ben. Rogers and Thos. Richards,

Conncilmen for 1st Ward,
W. A. Judkins, for 2ud Ward,
L. Hill, for 3rd Ward.
The clerk was ordered to make cer

tificates of election for mayor and
clerk.

On motion It was ordered that the
clerk draw orders for payment of
judges and clerks of election ; also
one for the Chicago Lumber Co. for
$2, for rent of office.

The following accounts were al-

lowed :

T. McLaughlin, 1 meeting as council-
man .. ...........S 1 00

W. A Judkins, 10 meeting 10 00

L. Hill, 10 meetings 10 00
J. J. Mercer, 10 meetings-- ......... 10 00
F.Parker, 7 meetings . 7 00
F. E. Johnson, 9 meetings as mayor 18 00

The following report of the finances
of the cit3' was made by the mayor :

I would most respectfully report that the
financial condition of the City of Brown-
vllle, April 7th, 1S76, to be as follows:
Total Issue of Improvement

Bonds . S1C.215

Total redemption 10,211

Balance outstanding 0,031 $0,021.00

Total issue Funding Bonds SS 000

Total redemption 2,770

Balance outstanding . 5,U 5,230.00
Total issue Railroad Bonds' ... 59,500.00

Total Bonded Indebtedness $70,761.00

Total outstanding city warrants 3.333.29

Total Indebtedness of city 71,091.29

The reduction of the city debt has been as
follows for the past year:
On the Funding Bonds $4S0 I'O

On the Street Improvement Bonds 910 00
On the City Warrants 2o0 3S

Total reduction... 51,676 33

You will see there has been more warrants
Redeemed by,S2Sl.S8 than lssneO" the ' past
year; which makes a good showing on ex-

penditures. The levy on the general fund
was one mill less than for many years pst.
I find the levy exceeds the issue by $600.13.

F. E. JOHNSON, Mayor.

The following order was made: It
is hereby ordered that coupons No. 1,

2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, on railroad bonds
numbering from 30 to IIS, inclusive,
being 80 bonds, be counted and de-

stroyed in presence of the council,
which. was done.

On motion, council adjourned sine
die.

New council met and was organized
by ex-May- or Johnsqn.

Messrs. Rogers, Richards, Judkins
and Hill being present were duly
qualified as councilmen, J. S. Stull as
mayor, and J. B. Docker as clerk.

Officers present: J. S. Stull, may-
or; B. Rogers, T. Richards, W. A.
Judkins, J. J. Mercer, L. Hill, and F.
Parker, councilmen ; J. B. McCabe,
marshal; J. B. Docker, clerk.

E. E. Ebright was qualified as po-

lice judge.
The official bonds of E.E. Ebrghr,

W. T. Rogers and J. B. Docker, were
approved.

Mr. L. HiH was elected president of
the council.

Ex-May- or Johnson delivered the
certificates of stock, $60,000, in the
B. F. K. & P. R. R., and on motion
same was placed in the hands of the
city clerk.

On motion, adjourned to meei Mon-
day, April 17th, 1876.

J. B. Docker, Clerk.

School Exhibition at Johnson.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

It was my delight to spend a few
hours with my Johnson friends last
Thursday. I was invited to witness
the public exhibition which the peo-
ple had prepared after a great deal of
time and labor. It is common to
think that tho country people, hav-
ing no especial advantages, cannot get
up more than an ordinary school ex-

hibition. But this wassurely not the
case at Johnson. Their exercises
throughout, consisting of singing, es-

says, dialogues, recitations, &c., were
carefully prepared. WhllsE I can
praise all, still some executed their
parts better than others, owing, in a
certain degree, to the position of the
performers. Tho singing was good.
The essays of Laura and Hannah
Snodgrass evinced careful prepara-
tion and originality of thought. Jud
Wright, as a candidate for; congress,
made us think of the average con-

gressman, saying much, yet nothing.
Price Snodgrass and Charles Mangon
did themselves justice as negro actors.
The dialogues were well selected and
finely rendered. I could speak of ev-
ery performer, but your Bpace being
valuable I will only say thateachand
every one acted their various parts
well. Too much praise cannot be
given to Gadis Hagemau, the leader
of the exhibition. .

Bailey Herald'.

FINANCIAL EXHIBIT.

Report of IT. T. Rogers as Cify Treas-
urer, made to the City Council.

Through the kindness of Yfc T.
Rogers we are enabled to lay before
our readers the following exhibit of
the financial condition of our city :
"W. T. Rogers In account wlih tho City of

Brownvllle, April 3, 1S76:

GENERAL FUND..
To'nra't tax collected 1S73 $ 7 53
" ' " 1S74 321 4
"-- " e " " 1875 197 &

$529 59

Contra:
By warrants redeemed '. S13G 05

Py am't to balance ........... 40 58

$529 59
Toamountdue....UV....:. $40 53

ROAD" FUND.
To am't from Jno. Blake $ 191 21
" " tax collected for IS73- - 3 44
" ", " " " 1S7- I- 12 95
"' "' " " " 1S75- - 3 32

$210 92
Contra :

By warrants redeemed $67 45
By fees.. 1 97
By am't to balance. 14150

210 92
To am't on hind"..:. Ml 50

POLL FUND.
To am't from John Blake S 21 99

IMPROVEMENT BOND FUND.
To am't from John Blake S 21 4S

I " tax collected for 1S73 7 56
' " " " " 451874 390
' " " " " 1S75 21G79

C69 23
Contra" i

By couponH redeemed.;.'.'.....".. $570 00
By fees......, 64 48
By amount to balance. 2$1 60

669 23
Toamountduo 231 80

RAILROAD FUND.
To am't from Johu Blako S 95 01
" " tax collected for 1S73 377

" ' " 1S74 162 14

" " " " 1375 611 70

&2 C2

Contra :
By coupons redeemed. SGS2 50
By fees SO 76
By am't to balance...... 139 36

902 62
To am't due $139 30

SINKING FUND.
To am't from John Blake....;. $139 03
" " tax collocted for 1873 4 53
" " " " " 1S74 321 41

' 1S75 197 62

CG3 59

Contra :

By coupons redeemed.. $213 00
52 65

By am't to balance....... 369 91

665 59
To am't duo . 3GJT 91

SPECIAL FUND.
To am't from John Blake $12 43
" " over pay to balance 9 57

Contra :

By warrant redeemed $22 00 $22 00

. ADVERTISING FUND.
To am't from John Blake.... $16 91
" " tax collected for 1S73 20
" " 1S71 30

$17 41
Contra:

By fees - 5

By am't to balance 17 39

$17 44
To amount due $17 39

PENALTY AND INTEREST FUND."
To am't from John Blake $177 11

" " tax collected for 1S73 5 29
" ' " 1374 43 14

$225 51
Contra":

ny iccs . $ 4 SI

By am't interest paid......:.. 1SJS35

By am't to balance....... ..... 92 35

SE9b
To am't on hand.". $93 85

JUDGMENT TUND.
To am't from John Blake. . $ 36

RECAPITULATION.
General fund....- - $ 40 53
Road fund 141 50

Poll fund 21 99
Improvement bond fund 234 SQ

Railroad fund . 139 36
Sinking fund 369 91
Adverting fund 17 39
Panaify and Interest fund. .. 92 3--

Judgment fund ..... 36

, f 1.06127
Special fnnd overpaid . 9 57

Total balance due city 1,051 70

W. T. ROGERS. Treasurer,

Peru, Neb., March 27, 1S76.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

Sir The entertainment given by
the Model Department of the State
Normal School, in our opinion
surpasses the average. The exercises
without exception were good, and the
stage attractive. The audience was
fair, notwithstanding the stormy
night. Had the weather,been favora-

ble the bouse would have been filled.
Cheerful faces -- and an occasional
hearty laugh told us our.'friends were
pleased. Closing exercise, a tableau.

Yours gratefully,
Anson Burdick.

The iS'Hrnas Farm,
Near Brownville, Nebraska, Is for

sale. In all respects It is ono of the
best and most extensively improved
farms in the west. For particulars,
address Robt. W. Furnas,
42w4 Brownvllle, Neb.

II. C. LETT
Says he has soreduced expense that

he can sell DRUGS cheaper than any
man in Southern Nebraska.

Wall Paper ! ! Wall Paper ! !

3,000 bolts 40 new patterns to se-

lect from, at Nickell's Drug store,
sign of big mortar.

II. C. LETT
Keeps a full line of Drugs,-- Paints,

Oils, Glass, and everything kept in a

first class drugstore.

Strange but True.
I wish to close out my stock of Wall

Paper, and will sell it cheaper than it.

has ever been sold in Brownville. I
havejust received a nice sjpek, and
have now concluded to sell it out at
the following prices :

Brown blank, 8 to 10c ; formerly
sold at l2ji

White blanks, 12J to 14c; formerly
sold at rrj.

Satin at 20 to 25c. per.roll.
Trimmed for the wall. Come and

see my stock, and I know that you
will buy. G. S. Dunn.

100,000 Young Cottonvroods!
Those intending to set out. forests

can procure young cottonwood sprouts
of me in any quantity, at the lowest
prices, delivered in good condition.
Send or hand your order to

Michael Barada,
B'rowriville.

Lafayette Leaves.

Howard has a tln-sbo- p. All per-

sons who wish anythiug Jn.that line
of business will do well to go there.

J. M. Campbell returned from the
east a few days since. He has pur-
chased a large stock of goods which
he proposes to sell a's cheap as nny
store in the county.

Quite a number of persons Jn this
vicinity are making preparations to
start for the Black Hills soon. We
hope their "great expectations" may
all be realized.

We have often heard people com-

plain of the length of a road, and
sometimes of their breadth, but the
trouble here, for Eometime past, has
been their depth.

The farmers here are busy put-
ting in their spring grain; although
the season is very bankward almost
every one seems to anticipate good
crops.

Speaking of loafers reminds us
that Howard is afllicted with a few;
and the worst of it is that they are
mostly boys and young men. Come
boys remember that loafing around
town never made a man of any one
yet.

The way to correct an evil is to
commence at its roots. If the people
wish to reform politics and to secure
honest public officers they must at-

tend the primary meetings, and see
that such men are selected as dele-
gates as will represent the real wish
of tho people. It seems to us to be a
poor policy to stay at homo and take
no part !n the s'electiug of candidates
ami then complain becauso bad men
get elected to ofiice.

Glen Ttoclz 3Sews.

Fruit prospeot splendid; budsall
right. Our mouth waters for a taste
of the fine peaches we may expect
this year.

,
This'befng the centennial year,

we hope to have the heaviest crops of
cereals, grain and fruit, that Nebras-
ka ever had.

Farmers are in earnest putting in
grain, trusting to the earth to yield
her increase.

We had a nice little scandal case
a few daj--s ago uncle and niece. An
officer of justice went after the uncle
and found him absent; gone to parts
unknown ; did not leave a lock of
halrbehind.

Wm. Bunford, tho blacksmith,
is at work again, and hopes to see his
old friends at the forge. Like the
shoemaker at his last, Bunford can
bo fouud at his anvil.

That little case of Palmer vs.
Seymour was settled months ago as
regards Palmer. How Is it Seymour
has not paid up his costs? Hurry up,
some one".

If "Tip-Toe- " has not found the
translation spoken of, we refer him to
Elder Barrow ; If not (here, it can be
found, Ino.

London LispvfifjsT'

itlf- "Qpring'Is hero, with all itslnvlg- -
orating Influences, wayward and
changeable as evefp smiles and tears,
storm and sunshine yet ever wel-

come, beauteou's spring'.

"Again tho good wife will tako
take down the poke from behind the
door and prepare for early sas3."

Among the many events which
were not chronicled tho past winter,
we will record a few : A daughter
was born unto David and Fannie
Pierson, a daughter was born unto
Geo. and Mattio McGrew, a daughter
was. born unto Freeling and Bello
Gibson.

Joseph Winters, who has been
quite sick, is getting better.

Mrs. Nathan Coleman, who has
been very sick with pneumonia, is re-

stored to usual health again.

Mr. Jason Harding, from the
mining districts of Colorado, has
spent the fast winter with his uncle
John Harding. He Is an intelligent
young man, with much natural abili-
ty. Those Interested in mining mat-
ters will bo pleased with a conversa-
tion with Jason.

Ada Harding andJJ.
are married, and Itrying tho experi-
ment of housekeeping.

Yes, reader, I .have been an In-

valid for more than half a year; not
able to write a word for the.dear old
Advertiser. And more, Dr. Holla-da- y

says I must put aside my pen and
not read and write fso much. (You
know I said I would tell on you Dr.)
It is a bitter pill, you see, yet a wise
prescription, I expect. Ho says knit
and sew a little; visit, travel about,
come down out of tho ideal into the
real; and more than all, get a spin-

ning wheel! I do believe that i3 a
centennial prescription. Well, there
is poetry in a spinning wheel. Did I
not make it plain to Bro. Sheridan
that there is poetry every where? Has
not the spinning wheel been Immor-
talized In song? Have we not heard
of "Jennie and thespinning wheel?"
So I must come on the stage in a new
character that of a lady farmer, I
gdess, which is not altogether new,
either. How-- much I will be able to
write for The Advertiser will be
seen as the future unfolds my destiny.

Mrs. Mary Seymour, at the resi-

dence of the widow Dysarfc, passed
from earth to a higher life April 4th,
Seventy-tw- o years of probationary
experience of earth-lif- e were granted
hex. She was a worthy member of the
M. E. Church, and much respected
by all who knew her. She had been
living at the residence of her son,
Henry Seymour, and went to spend a
few days with Mrs. Dysart ; waa tak
en sick there, her illness was brief but
severe. She died o( pneumonia, af-

ter an illness of one week.
Mother Seymour left an aged com-

panion. They had traveled harmo-
niously together in wedded life for
over half a century. May father
Seymour find abundant support for
this hour of trial .inrthe religion of
Christ, whoso consolations have been

i

his reffuge and strength .through
many years of physical, sufferings
Maj the son and daughter who mourn
her departure find comfort in the
thought that their mother is at rest
amid the beauties and joys of that
beautiful world, whero there Is no
parting, no death. Funeral at the
Methodist Church ; services conduct-
ed by tho Rev. Blackburn. All the
friends of the departed have thesym- -

Lpatby of t5e entire community.

A. D. Xarshj Tailor
Does cutting and making and war-

rants satisfaction. Call at his resi-
dence on Atlantic stfecl. His prices'
are low to suit the times.

Money to loan on real es
late securities, in sums of $300
and upwards, at 10 per cent,
interest. Call on

t. i,. Schick.
Do not buy your Wall Pa-

per till you have priced II. C.
liCtt's stock, for lie vrlilrscll
lovrcr than any man in the
State. IVo boasting--.

DEATHS.
In tliis city, April 3rd, John, son of Y. F.

and Anna Craddock, aged 3 years and 5
months.

Dragging Out Existence.
The nervous, weekly invalid does not en

joy life, but merely "drags out existence," as
the phrase is. Unfitted for tho active pur-
suits of life, and Incapable of partaking of
Its pleasures, to which health alone can give
a zest ; disinclined to social intercourse, and
a prey to melancholy, the valetudinarian is
Indeed an object of pity. Yet there is noth-
ing in all this that cannot be remedied by
that genial alterative tonic and nervine,
Ilostettetter's Stomach Bitters, which sup-
plies beneflcientstamlna. braces the nervous
Hystem. and overcomes those bodilv Irrpsru- -

Llarltles to which nervous weakness is most
irequentiy aunuutablo. Diseases of thekidney and bladder, imperfect digestion and
uterine troubles are fertile sources of debili-
ty. Their eradication, however, becomes a
matter of certainty when Hostctter's Stom-
ach Bitters are systematically used for thatpurpose. Tho Bitters likewise annihilate
and prevent fever and ague and other debili-
tating febrile complaints of a malarial na-
ture, oprll

Important to the Traveling Public.

it is thedutyofjallpersonslbeforostarttng
onajournoy to ascertain by what route they
can reach their destination with tho least
trouble, and if there are two or more roads
leading to tholsame point, to decide which Is
the safest and pleasantest to travel.

AVo take pleasure in stating that tho Chi
CAGO & NOKTII-WESTmX- N Raiiwat Is the
oldest, and soveral miles the shortest, route
between Oma'ha and Chicago. Within the
past two years tho road bed has been put In
admirable condition, and almost the entire
line has been relrtid with steel rails.

The Depot In Chicago Is centrally located,
and as their trains arrlyo there thirty min-
utes fn advance of all other lines, passengers
can always be sure of mailing Eastern con-
nections. For all points in Northern and
North-Easter- n Iowa, you should purchase,
tickets via Marshall, Cedar Rapids, or Clin-
ton. For points in Northern Illinois or Wis-
consin, via Fulton; and If you are going to
Chicago, or East, you should, by all means,
purchase your tlcketsby tho Old Pioneer
Route-T- HE CHICAGO &. NORTH-WESTER- N.

You'wlll find on all through trains Pull-
man Sleepers, new and magnificent Day
Coaches, and tho best Smoking and Second
Class Cars now on any road In the United
States.

Particular lnformation.'with maps, time
tables, etc., may bo had at any of thoThroagh
Ticket Offices In the West, or upon personal
or written application to J, Jf. Mountain;
Western Traveling Agent, Omaha, Neb., pr
to W. H. Stexxett, General Passenger Agt.,
Chicago.
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SEASON.
IacHes' Dross Goods:
Cashmere, Brocade, Dc-beig- e,

Vegogne, Damasks.
Plaids, SfC, $-c-

, all the la-

test shades.
Percales, Pique, Marseil-

les, Grenadine, Grenadine
Swiss, Victoria Lawns,
Linen and Batisb Suits (the
latest importation from Europe,

from $1.50 to 18.00 per
suit.

Straw ILais of the latest
styles, trimmed and un-trimm- ed;

Ribbons, Laces,
Hosiery, and Notions of all
kinds and varieties.

CLOTHING.
An immense stoch of men

boys' and children's cloth-

ing. A large assortment
of PK0GRESS SHIETS,

Two Sliirtsifi One' "i
and a complete line of JJn-derwa- re,

JVecJc Ties, Gloves,
Hosiery, Shirts, c, $-c-

.

Also Hats and Ca,ps for
men, youths and boys.

Boots and Shoes for la-

dies, girls, men, boys, and
babies.

Please call in and exam-in- Q

g Big coyyiNcsp.
for yourselves. My stooic
is complete inalliis depart-
ments.

Lcmis Lowman,
8'7 MAIN STREET.

lott k Effif
Always on liandfo attend

to Wagon and CarriageRe-pairin- g,

Carriage and Sign
Painting.

Moriey to loan on Improved farms at ten
percent, interest.

W. T. ROGERS.

All goods purchased of me, either Bread or
Groceries, will bo delivered freo to any part
of the city. My bread Is always fresh, and
my groceries areas cheap as any la Brown-
vllle. Give me a trial. cv

B. STROBLE,
At tUe City Bakery.

For new styles in'

CAEPETS,
go to Lowman' s.

New Goods! New Goods!

Has just arrived from tho
Eastern market with a
choice selection of Faiicy
Dry Goods, a full stock of
Clothingfor Men andBoy's
wear, and d fancy assort-
ment of Lady's, Misses
and Children's Gaiters,
Slippers and Button Shoes,
of all colors and of the lat-
est styles.

Also a large stock ofHats
and Caps. Tlwse in want
ofextra sizes caribe deebfri-moddte-d.

Den will not be undersold
in any line of goods, but
will sell the choicest line of
Groceries in the market at

bed-roc- k prices,
Combining the celebrated,

Studebaker Wagons, the
Broivn Illinois Corn Plant-
er, the Nebraska City Plows
and Harrows, the Weir
Cultivator, and the Avery
jStaHe Cutter, no ofie nee&t
go away and say they can't
find what they want in
Brownville, but if they Will
just call on the

W. T. Den, Tie will furnish
them the bast ofgoodsmafr
ihe lowest prices. Ml ;

tii. IB

hardware;
FUMITURE ?

And Wagon Tim"lci

a specialty.
&;

C?Kffflf)nPera"Fal,,ome'- - Samples worth frtfJ)0lCI3)Uiree.STiNsoNJiCo..PorMand. Maine.

JLcsal Notice.
Samuel H. Campbell")

atcainst vln Justices Court.'
Adolphus Carton, j .

Before J. M. Paulin, ono of tho Justices' of
Nemaha County, State of Nebraska.

Adolphus Carion. non-resldo- nt of tftc
State, will take notice thatSamuol II. Camp- -,

bell has sued out an order of attachment
against you for the sum of twenty dollars,
and costs of suit, and that Frederick Georgo
has been garnished to secure said debt, ami
that May 1st. 1S7C. has been set as tho time-fo-r

hearing said enso.
SAMUEL II. CAMPIJELri.

41wt Plaintiff. "

10,000 Yards Hamburg
Embroideries

Below Cost of Importation,

at Louis Lowman' s--

I buy my beer " fi I don't,
by Jake. j

W. H. McCREERY
has a complete stock of

FRESH Field! Garden

SEEDS
Den Sells-
YAEDS

Yard Wife Prints
FOR

Yery Cheap and Good.

l
HUDDART'

GROCERY &PRBV1SI0N STORE

Second Jbor eastof Post Office,

BR013TC6II.X.E, NEBRASKA.

, GentlemanKs

LINEN COLLARS,
inthalaiest styles, at '

Lowman's
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